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Alpha .. Gcims 
Witness r. 
Egg-Drips 
EW .dded • yellow color to 
the lo\-rutc (TOni oT the Alpbl 
Gmwa Delta ~or:ity bouse SAl· 
urda)' nigbt.tlJI :30p.m. 
AC&fc:amr: to .~ttOp 
in front of 800 S. Unil"mity. 
and firtend:c--soundina nodes . 
\\"tn' hurd by girls in the 
howe. 
Going ouwdc to ICC wlat ,",,'1$ 
happening. the: Alpha Clrm wue 
Intomllilfion · Listed 
will be listr.d on the. pimary 
bal lot for nomination to Itat.t 
and COWIt}' offtaS and for· the 
pc5ition of U.S. a:mgremnan. 
Trusurer .~ superiotalQeru of 
pubJ~ IruttualOI:Ilrt the .$late 
oEflOfSopen . • 
Jacboa lw the oE£i. 
~=): t0si~~ ? ~ri=~ 
",+uk: the egg tbwwen "'ere I ii~d; ;;';-';;;i ;;';;;;j;;d;t;; 





At U. SchOol 
. Tonight, 6:3.0 
Apri-..~ ......... 
"1MtI, • • £cw' JodiaaI. uad .... 
od.cning s~ ... 
oj,. inpli<nu ou.a.. JoocpIo 
M. N~ .... 'orimd ~ 
er 10 produce • " IU" of Firt:." 
1Dt D'IO'oX, I howinl 
::itni~~:30~ !::tu; 
UJIl, Jlm JlCk Palanoe as £l 
I tgrt. the Ich-eolUfU, .nd Bar--
bm Rush Ii the SpanUh prin-
"". The plpt i5 C'CIOCIetned \\ilb • 
journey thrOup N~ Mexj~ 
arl)' in the K'IImteentb CeDnuy. 
P&1anae is • p.rt of die CIIa-
i:>'~d.."~ ii! = 
course, leads to oxnplicaDom, 
siDaedaepritw::a& is bal-IO ' 
w.o.. 
1"hc.. movie is baed Oft If-
... -.] "n. &.. on<! ohe 
A.m." by Jon....! Lauiia.c. 
AdnUaion "ill Iii 25 ~ 
lor studenls and 4O 'c:aw .. 
.dub. • 
Le"er-To-The-Edltor 
Gits Say ~ NOt fssenIiat 









T, ~I SIU $11_ ... orimlzU H.IA ..... on ..... , 
rl~II •• "" Mill .... an. nm, MorrIs F11,.T" low. 
DOGSIT ILL DlPT' lOW 
"TIllIe .... : 
TOII 'IIOFIELD'S liP'S WUII 
LEIIasmrs IIUSIC STOllE 
Q ..... ,. _ " ... , ... II ~." sUnr •• ~JIiIot" .ntH 
.... lIn.. . . 
DEADLINE "fOI DEPOSIT: 
FRIDAY, II_IICH"I., 1:31 , ; II. 
fit , •• ,,, ... 11 ... OWIn .............. " .IB" I. 
ucII """,. for OIJ1nlzU ........ 1M ... , .1 til. ~"" 
(11I1orn1l1. 1I1t/1tJ. W,", H.II·B. nt., ... hlnt·lI. 
" .J on •••• nn •• d ." • ., 'n ... ~ ,.bp. 
BOY .... OHBOYI 
I Just Found Out About" the Terrific Year-
'Round Bargains You Get When You 




Elemenlary, My Dear 
WalIOl 
'Da(_ •• ~ 
SCIENCE MADB SIMPLE: NO.2 
~ ........ iat.ded DII,. • II.-we far'" 
_-..Ihomakenol_ha ............. 
.... "'~tro. dmelDtimel_.tlat~.iD1ICieDoL 
'llotr ... Iho __ """obIi&i>IoI_Ihe ....... ., 
1Wfboeio •• ~CU1 WI from.amJlliac theirpnlduet. ODJ, 
bw:D ___ ...... eaaId eamelUCb . Iol.to ~-meb filter, 
-·-._a; __ n..""'_;Ihe_>I-: . 11>0 .... __.... ............. _
1 
.......IOIL 
T.,W ... 1ip&he:lCieeeeeflDfllfitiat, .... ,.. ... 
- .. IOeI..,..Gnok __ u._..-
uoaM .iaI .. ,,"p of d-.oted. diKipltll wbom he called 
=~.:.-.:..~.,;::-~-=':! 
..... Io_ .... ·_ti ...... ' ........ cIo __ 
........ DOl iInwted aat;illfn. 
AItor ...... __ .... ....,..butb ...... _ 
1hot-....... "'_ ......... t.bI.r-.'Ib07 
-"""' ___ choqoololimale. I'".....p., 
• Fneeh .... ..ad -s an hit ..,." to 8wi~ A __ .. .. _ ....... __ aIIba ........
.. - 1y.7IO ................... 0If>uG_ti .... 
ill ~ cd .......... 'IlDI1aW became bowD. &hi 
_T_-, . 
N ..... "illfUdOi-. ........ iI,_ ........ 
. 10 tW_.,,\he _80 ...... 'riJIop 01 Pop-""", .. 
.w.v p."icUo __ "-mb ,.,.., __ \he .... 
_boIIIe.lJa_oI ....... _ ........ butba_ 
~dIopIaod ............ _ba_ .. __ 
.. m-tedthe .... ,.-. 
~uil. ... ~U)'OUJ'w:r}'OWDeolIep,CU_ 
~~~::::rt=::iD=~~=: 
_10 .... _.01 ........ 
DIIeU. .., faD iato two hrUId oatcoris-chnmic and: 
.... ta.a...u._ .. "' __ 0I11>o"'-
• _ ..... ..,.....,.., ...... ,.. .. 1 LaoI_.., 
-----.---.. -_~~W~""""_~W_\he __ .... _ ............ hlaol, __ .. _ ...... 
::a..:=:wW:::~.'=-... n:.=-
......-wtoo_-. __ W_ .... 
.. __ .... 
__ .. ,u...nhad_·,_(~ __ 
....,. ........... u...n ... ) t'.R __ ........ 
Ihot _ ..... LonbIo oW Dr. c.&pri _ oaI4 ...... 
-..r_,.. .. _..,. ... _ .... _ ., 
"nO,.".,...n... .. "'I'IioI_ "1_._ 
_·-JIa-...,tII ....... • .. "' .... Wtloa 
- .............. - ....... _ ..... lIiodq. Iolr .... w._ditcattilc_I. __ .... 
,.. .. r_; ...... ." .. ,...Go_ .. _ ... _ """ ... -INr_ ... -.. ~x.., 
... _ . CootribaIa to .............. .. A1i_ . 
.......... ' .. 1 .-. ........ 
,... ..... .,"~,.".,.." ...... ,.. .......... 




nnD CHllln DIIUII 
WHio An 1M Trl •• lnp S150 
I .... HI DIISIIt 
PUTI LUI.la , •• 11& TKl WIll 
85c 
I'Im _ Allor , ,,, , ••• D,1Jy 
TOI"S PIZZAIIA 
N .. 0,..11 ""' •. •. D.U, 
a 
SIadlDt' c:oob (married ud other. 
wiH, wiD' fiDd real bugAiu jn slor. 
lor ........ tber buy &1 Pick's, •• 




O,.n s •• .., UOuI U, , • • . 
511 E. M~IN ST. 'HONE 
n. ........ WIiIta-I ·OMI .... 
.... ~ 60: U~-'-- .. 
' ..... II}Ia ... _bmfllllUlf .. 
u......,.. beaIQo..m ... c-
")let. Mozb, J_ :to • A .. " 
_ ia en, toru-. ..... ,.l-. 
...,..~ . ... 1:be"ruc.SU5'OO 









_111 _ . 
""". J_B. R.J.,"E.,S..uord 
U......,.. CoUI. 
ON YOUR SHOE BILL 
WHEN YOU SHD' 
AT 
WI LLH I TE 
FAeTOllY OUTUT 
• SlIDES 
S'RING o.UARTER •• •••. ·M."I 2G" I, .. 5 
SUMMER SESSION • • • • • I ... 21 " A'II~ 21 
SHORT SUMMER SESSION • . • 1111.21 it A'lIg 1 
ANTHROPOLOGV FIELD STUDY, 
ANTHROPOLOGV FIEL DSTUDV, 
ANCIENT MEXICO • • • • '. I ••• Zit. Auf1l~ 2S 
FALL o.UARTER • • • • • Omn.. S " 0_ 1" 1. 
APPIIOVED FOR nTERIlS 
Ftr Furtllir 1 ...... 111 W",-: 
DW of IDIIIIIIOIIS. 
.:..~DJtr.MtP 
1IIII.>fI,lI,To 
. ..... 1'UII 
I.AIIEn 'DO*MITOI' . 
511 SIll UllnnI\r 
HAM.URGERS 
RANCHIURGERS • . SOCI£TY IAUlCUU 
CONEY IS.LAND DOGS 
"HC . 
HAYE YOU TIllED OUII PIZZl1 
DOG 'I' SU IS 
121 Will MIla 
'YoU11 be siftin' on top of1ha world M1en 
£0' dWd·in do . .... >pOI;,,.. 
MidU.n State "'as 
with individual ct.nps • 
::;a t:;::~'t: 
oJ.. dwnp..,.J,;p ... oJ.. 
C~~~::~.·round 
SdImel.ing . nd Buudt 
bl'O emu for Ncvv Pier. 
!r'~~~~ 
MJ!ritk. 
Other n; nlVn ,,'Crt 
onthe~polincfor 
Don Pnn' on the Jong 
Parkemilk. \Veil Virginia. 
frft ~sc ~'mt WM won 
5c:anMitt [rom Toledo. 
CAREFUL CAR ,CAREl 
ARrs 
TEXICO Umvenity Sc~ool AIi~iloriim 
. . 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7 . • : 1,' 1 .. I I '" •.•. 
AI.I,~ .. , AI, Its, 4Ic; $I,llnts wl~ Adi.1ty Con, 25< 
SATURDAY, MARCH I 
O .. ~I. Fulln Prtp1_ 
''SHORT CUT 
to HELL" 
Sun:ing R~ h-m .nd 




S~ng PhI! Carey and 
C'.therine Mdzod I 
SUNDAY· MONDAY 
. M ... ' .. 11 






ROOMS FO.R 10YS 
SPIIII& TERM 
401 SOUTH ~YE.ID&E 
PHOIE ZI3L 
THE RODGERS THEATER 
Carbondale. ll1inois 
PRESENTS THE EIGHTH ;RDGRAM IN IT'S WINTER 
SERIES QF FOREIGN FILM' CLASSIC~ 
THREE Days ••• FrlAJ • SlhlrdlJ • SUldlJ 
Mm' 7, •• n" 
W.SUfSllc 
TWO ~HOWS EACH NIGHT 
"'RST SHOW;.,., P. M. SECOND I,.. P. M. 
COFFEE SERVED IN THE FOYER 
Mill .. ,.', lor Y,orS_IIII.PI_, Ch rllsy of llllJ 
. R_, SIII.1It R.,nioillilm 
, 
Diet GI_ Sinp Hh IaU,lh flf V,. BrI", n .w' Ti •• ,nil 






10 2 833 
4' S 688 
10 10 500 
7 9 438 
7 '9 438 
.5 7 41 7 
2 10 167 
Sc:ria: Sip Till 
